Thank you for your time in completing this recommendation. Please send the completed Recommendation Form to:

Women’s Ministries Award of Achievement  
The Master’s College, Biblical Studies Dept., Box 16  
21726 Placerita Canyon Rd., Santa Clarita, CA 91321

Information about this program may be found at our web site: www.masters.edu/wmaa. This recommendation will be kept confidential. If you have questions, please contact Dr. Tom Halstead at thalstead@masters.edu or 661-362-2622.

Local Area Woman Applicant:

Name of Local Area Woman Applicant to the Women’s Ministries Award of Achievement program

Recommendation:

___________________________________________
Your Last Name

___________________________________________
First Name

___________________________________________
Address

___________________________________________
City

___________________________________________
State

___________________________________________
Zip

___________________________________________
Phone Number

___________________________________________
Email Address

___________________________________________
Name of Local Church

___________________________________________
Your Position

Why do you support this applicant in her goal to earn a Women’s Ministries Award of Achievement?

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

How would you evaluate this applicant’s ability in these areas? (Rate 1 to 5, with 1 being “poor” and 5 being “excellent.”)

_____ ability and experience to be able to complete college-level academic work

_____ faithful attendance to classes

_____ faithful completion of assignments

_____ ability to participate in class discussions without monopolizing or disrupting

_____ ability to manage college coursework with their other responsibilities

How would you describe your recommendation of this applicant to us for the Women’s Ministries Award program?

_____ highest recommendation

_____ generally supportive

_____ not sure

_____ with some reservation (Please explain your reservation on a separate sheet and attach.)